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Fig. 1 The Mount Lofty Ranges Region

The Mount Lofty Ranges (MLR) extend from the Mid North Agricultural
region through the Barossa Valley to the tip of the Fleurieu Peninsula and
includes Kangaroo Island (KI), the Eastern Hills and Plains and the Adelaide
Plains. This region has a diverse range of vegetation, soils and topography
that provides a diverse habitat for our flora and fauna. The rapid and
substantial clearance of native vegetation initiated by early European colonists
has fragmented the landscape. This landscape is managed by a wide range of
public and private l andholders and is a patchwork of agricultural land which
means our fauna have serious problems in finding food and shelter.

Why bats?
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Give you information about our local insectivorous bat species and to encourage you
to take part in a program to help protect bats. This data sheet contains descriptions
of the local species, information on their diet, habitat, roosting sites and discusses
the threats that face them. The sheet also contains some of the practical things you
can do help preserve bats. The Grey-headed flying-fox, known as a “fruit” eating
bat, has been included in the 2020 edition and so some information contained in
this datasheet may not be relevant to this species (refer to page 5).

PIRSA

Long-time residents of the Adelaide Hills can recall times when bats were
plentiful. Many tell stories of a time when they would catch bats by
throwing a suitable size stone into the air which the bat would attack
thinking it was an insect - when the bat wrapped its wing around the
stone, the extra weight would bring the bat to the ground! Not that this
is recommended practice, but all these people say that bats are not as
common nowadays. Although bats still occur in the MLR, it is true that
they are far less abundant now than once were. What has caused the
decline and what can we do to encourage bats to return and prosper? But
first, why take an interest in bats? What is their role in our environment?
Bats are native mammals, just as Australian as kangaroos or wombats. The
species that occur in the MLR, are uniquely Australian - none occur outside
of Australia. For that reason alone, they deserve our protection. All of the
bat species in the MLR eat insects - they eat a lot too, up to half their body
weight each night in summer. It is likely that all the bats combined in the
MLR consume several tonnes of insects every night in the warm months of
the year. Their insect diet includes not only mosquitoes, but also species that
are pests to agriculture. Thus bats are directly beneficial to humans.

Little Forest Bat is the smallest bat
in the Mount Lofty Ranges
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For people not familiar with bats, there is a surprise too. Bats suffer a
bad image through their association with witchcraft and vampire movies,
and this image creates uncertainty and fear in the minds of many people.
But it is unfamiliarity with bats that nourishes this poor image for the
experience of many such people who finally have the opportunity to
observe bats close at hand, find bats both likeable and endearing.
It is our hope through this sheet and the MLR bat recovery program that
many residents will come to appreciate this important part of the region’s fauna.

Threats
The most significant threat to bats is the loss of habitat. Some 95% of native vegetation in the MLR has been cleared since European
settlement. For many native mammal species, this clearance has resulted in their extinction in the region. It seems bats have fared
better with possibly only two bat species having disappeared in that time. However, vegetation clearance has severely impacted upon
overall abundance of bats and many areas no longer support bat populations.
Native vegetation clearance affects bats in a number of ways:
• A major impact has been the loss of suitable roosting sites. Most of the bat species in the MLR require tree hollows to roost in by
day. Old hollow-bearing trees have been especially targeted for clearing.
• Many of the bat species rely on a closed forest structure in which to forage - they are vulnerable in open vegetation.
• The loss of native vegetation has almost certainly reduced the insect diversity available to bats.
Another major threat to bats is pesticide poisoning (through drinking polluted water or through eating contaminated insects). Bats
are particularly prone to organochlorine and organophosphate pesticides. This is because these chemicals are very soluble in fat,
and bats store large amounts of fat to get them through the cold months. Pesticides are released into the body during Spring when
the bats begin to fly, and particularly in the first milk to the newborn pups. Studies overseas showed that DDT in particular had a
devastating effect upon bat populations with one cave bat population declining from 20 million to under a million bats at the time
of the introduction of DDT. Many insecticides used in the MLR are toxic to bats but no systematic studies have been conducted to
show what the impact of pesticides has been over the long-term.
Introduced predators (cats and foxes) have had a relatively minor impact upon bats, although cats certainly account for many bat
deaths. A more significant exotic threat comes from honey bees which compete with bats for tree hollows.

What are bats?
Bats are mammals and they have the unique distinction
of being the only mammal group with the ability of
sustainable flight. There are two main types of bats, the
nectar/fruit-eating flying foxes which occur mainly along
the coasts of Vic, NSW Qld NT and northern WA, and
the small insect-eating bats which occur throughout
Australia. Flying foxes do not normally inhabit South
Australia, but there are occasional records of two species
finding their way to the State, mainly at times when food
is scarce in their normal range. All of the species that live
in the MLR are of the insect eating type. Some 24 species
of bats have been recorded in South Australia and 13 are
known or highly suspected to occur in the MLR.

Flying Fox

JB

Insect-eating bat
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Identifying bats
Most of the 13 species of bats in the MLR can be readily
identified through examination of external features that are
easily observed. The first step is to determine which of the
three families your specimen belongs - this is simply done by
comparing the tail type to those illustrated in figure 2 below.
Then match the descriptions and pictures on the following
pages to your specimen. However some species (those in the
genus Vespadelus) are very similar in external appearance, and
identification can only be accomplished by a more thorough
examination which normally requires experience in handling bats.
Fig. 2 
Illustration of the tail to tail membrane for the three families of bats in the MLR

(a) Sheathtail bats

(b) Freetail bats

(c) Ordinary bats FK

Fig. 3 Important external features of bats
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Bat species in the MLR

Thirteen bat species are either known to be currently present in the MLR or are known from old records or occur just outside the MLR
of which 12 are known as microbats, while the other is known as a fruit or flying-fox bat species.

Yellow-bellied Sheathtail Bat (Saccolaimus flaviventris)
Identification- Size: Forearm 69-82mm; weight 30-60g. A large species with distinctive fur
colouring - the head and back are covered in black fur while the belly fur is cream to yellow.
Tail becomes free half way along the tail membrane.
Habitat and behaviour: Only 17 specimens have been recorded from widespread localities in
the State. Four specimens have been recorded from the Adelaide region with two in the MLR.
All these specimens were recorded during the period March to June. This species usually forages
for insects (mainly beetles) well above the tree canopy (possibly up to 1000 metres high). The
echolocation call can be heard by humans, a soft “tink tink” sound at about two pulses a second.
They roost in tree hollows (colony size up to six) although many records from this state are from
tired individuals hanging on outside walls. Single young born December through March.
Conservation status: Rare in MLR and SA; not recorded from KI.
Notes: The only insect-eating species that is known to carry the viral disease called Australian
Bat Lyssavirus. This disease is similar to rabies and bites from this species could be fatal to humans
- do not handle this species.

Yellow-bellied Sheathtail Bat
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White-striped Freetail Bat (Austronomus australis)
Identification- Size: Forearm 57-63mm; weight 30-44g. A large species
with distinctive fur colouring. Very dark brown fur all over except for a band
of white fur along the underside where the wing meets the body.
Habitat and behaviour: Flies high above tree canopy where it feeds
primarily on moths. Echolocation call can be readily heard, a sharp “tink
tink” similar to the Yellow-bellied sheathtail bat, but slower rate (one tink per
second) and a much harsher tone. Roosts in tree hollows, either singularly or
in colonies up to 50 bats. Single young born December through January.
Conservation status: Common in MLR.
White-striped Mastiff Bat
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Southern Freetail Bat, Inland Free-tailed Bat (Mormopterus planiceps)
Identification- Size: Forearm 30-36mm; weight 7-15g.
A distinctive species - a small greyish coloured bat with a free tail.
Habitat and behaviour: Generally flies above the tree canopy feeding on bugs, beetles,
moths and flying ants. Often can be seen foraging near bright floodlights to which moths are
attracted. Roosts in tree hollows but commonly found in buildings, especially those with stone
construction where they roost horizontally, wedged into the cracks in the stone. Colony sizes
can range from one to 150. Single young born December/January.
Conservation status: Common in MLR.
Southern Freetail Bat
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Lesser Long-eared Bat (Nyctophilus geoffroyi)
Identification- Size: Forearm 30-42mm; weight 5-14g. Distinguished
from all other species by having relatively long ears ( >19mm).
Habitat and behaviour: The Lesser Long-eared Bat has a very fluttery
flight, flying close to the ground or under the tree canopy. Feeds mainly on
moths but also on a variety of other insects which can be taken in flight or
from the ground or from vegetation. Can fly 30km in a night. Roosts in tree
hollows or under loose bark. A common resident in houses and sheds (under
ridge capping or in hanging clothes or bags). Males often roost singularly but
colonies can reach 200. Twins born October/November.
Conservation status: Common in the MLR.
Lesser Long-eared Bat
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Gould’s Wattled Bat (Chalinolobus gouldii)
Identification- Size: Forearm 35-48mm; weight 10-20g. This species is readily identified since it is
the only species which has black fur on its head and shoulders that contrasts with the lighter brown fur
on the rest of the body. All wattled bats have a semicircular lobe of skin (wattle) on the bottom lip in the
corner of the mouth.
Habitat and behaviour: Forages for medium size insects amongst the canopy of forests but forages also
in open and modified vegetation. Diet is mainly moths and bugs, but also a variety of other insects. Will
drink water from waterways, dams and even swimming pools. Generally roosts in tree hollows, often
in dead branch spouts in river red gums. Colony sizes up to 200. Occasionally found in roof cavities of
buildings. Twins born November/December.
Conservation status: Common in the MLR.
Gould’s Wattled Bat
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Chocolate Wattled Bat (Chalinolobus morio)
Identification- Size: Forearm 35-39mm; weight 7-12g. Has uniform chocolate
brown fur all over and has a small lobe (wattle) projecting from the lower lip in the corner
of the mouth. (The presence of the wattle distinguishes this species from the similar large
forest bat).
Habitat and behaviour: Forages in the canopy of forest but also above the shrub layer.
Mainly feeds on moths but also eats beetles and other insects. Roosts in tree hollows or
under bark, but also in houses, under bridges and culverts. On KI, roosts in limestone
caves. Colony sizes in trees typically less than ten but in houses can reach up to 200.
Twins born November/December.
Conservation status: Common in the MLR.

Chocolate Wattled Bat
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Inland Broad-nosed Bat (Scotorepens balstoni)
Identification- Size: Forearm 34-38mm; weight 7-14g. Medium sized bat with
light to sandy brown fur all over. Distinguished from the similar looking Large
Forest Bat by its larger size, the presence of a broad and almost hairless muzzle, and
the presence of only two upper incisors compared with four in the Large Forest Bat.
Habitat and behaviour: Forages amongst the tree canopy in search of its diet of
beetles, ants and bugs. Roosts in tree hollows, but also found in buildings. Colony
size up to 50 individuals. Single young or twins or sometimes triplets born October/
November.
Conservation status: Rare in the MLR, possibly confined to the drier foothills.
Not recorded from KI. Common in parts of SA.
Western Broad-nosed Bat
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Southern Bentwing Bat (Miniopterus orianae bassanii)
Identification- Size: Forearm 44-51mm; weight 16-19g. Medium sized bat with
uniform brown fur all over; the distinctive feature is the last joint on the third finger
which is very long (>30mm) and which folds back along the metacarpal when the bat
is at rest.
Habitat and behaviour: This species is currently only known from southeast of the
State where it roosts only in caves. Single pup born October through January.
Conservation status: There have been no records from the MLR since the 1920s
and it is doubtful whether the species was ever common in the region. Possibly no
longer occurs in the MLR. Not recorded from KI. Soon to be classified as threatened
Southern Bentwing Bat
in the southeast.
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Little Forest Bat (Vespadelus vulturnus)
Identification- Size: Forearm 26-32mm; weight 3-5.5g. The smallest of all bats in
the MLR. Light brown fur all over. Difficult to distinguish from the Southern Forest
Bat. Males can be distinguished based on genital shape.
Habitat and behaviour: Fluttery flight pattern, usually foraging in the canopy of
wooded areas. Diet is varied, and includes bugs and beetles. Lives in tree hollows with
colony size up to 20 individuals. Occasionally found in buildings. Single young born
November/December.
Conservation status: Possibly common in some parts of the MLR - not yet recorded
from KI.
Little Forest Bat
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Southern Forest Bat (Vespadelus regulus)
Identification- Size: Forearm 31-35mm; weight 4-7g. Small species with brown
fur all over. Sometimes difficult to distinguish from the Large Forest Bat and the Little
Forest Bat. Males distinguished on genital shape.
Habitat and behaviour: Found in closed forest and open woodland - usually foraging
in or under the tree canopy. Roosts in tree hollows and one colony size of nearly 90
bats has been observed. Single young born November/December.
Conservation status: Common in parts of the MLR.

Southern Forest Bat
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Large Forest Bat (Vespadelus darlingtoni)
Identification- Size: Forearm 34-37mm; weight 5-8g. Small dark brown bat.
Similar in appearance to the Southern Forest Bat but males easily distinguished on
genital shape.
Habitat and behaviour: Forages in closed forest in and under the tree canopy. Diet
includes beetles, flies, bugs and ants. Roosts in tree hollows, either singularly or in
colonies up to 60 bats. Single young born November/December.
Conservation status: Locally common in the MLR.

Large Forest Bat
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Large-footed Bat (Myotis macropus)
Identification- Size: Forearm 38-41mm; weight 7-12g. Dark brown to greyish fur all
over. Has particularly large feet and straight pointed tragus.
Habitat and behaviour: Usually confined to near waterways and dams. Often
forages in pairs flying only centimetres above the water. Rakes the surface of the water
with large feet to catch aquatic insects, beetles, flies, moths and occasionally small
fish. Roosts in caves, tree hollows and under bridges. Single young born October/
November.
Conservation status: Known from the Murray River near the mouth of the Marne
River. Not recorded from the MLR but possibly occurs along freshwater creeks and
rivers. Rare in SA.
Large-footed Bat
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If you visit parts of the River Torrens during hot weather, you may see this wildlife spectacle of flying-foxes dipping their bellies in
the river. Don’t touch bats that come to the ground.

Grey-headed Flying-fox (Pteropus poliocephalus)
Identification: Pale grey fur on head, rusty-coloured fur
encircling the neck, grey belly fur with flecks of white and
ginger, thick leg fur extending to the ankle and black wings.
Wingspan of over 1 m.
Habitat and behaviour: Use range of habitats to roosts but
typically set up camps in tall, reasonably dense trees adjacent to
a water source. In Adelaide, Grey-headed Flying-foxes roost in
tall trees near the entrance to the Adelaide Zoo, beside the River
Torrens. They prefer to feed within 20 km of their roost but can
travel up to 50 km away in search of food. Nocturnal foragers
of flowering and fruiting plants and find these foods using a
strong sense of smell and large eyes suited to recognising colours
at night. In SA, Grey-headed Flying-foxes feed in tree canopies Grey-headed Flying-fox 
Image & data source: AMLR NRM
on blossom and nectar of banksias, grevilleas, tea-trees and gum
trees e.g. spotted and lemon-scented gums, and on the fleshy fruit of date palms, lilly pillys, Moreton Bay figs, and mulberries. Mate
throughout the year, but conception typically occurs from March to May when the males become fertile. Females give birth to a
single young or ‘pup’ around September to November.
Conservation status: Been recorded intermittently in SA for many decades, with a permanent camp only becoming established in
Adelaide from 2010. Only flying-fox species that has a permanent presence in SA. Vulnerable in SA and nationally. Although appear
in large groups, numbers of this species are declining due to habitat clearing. These bats are important to healthy forest ecosystems as
they pollinate and disperse the seeds of many important tree species.
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Life cycle of bats
Although our knowledge is far from complete for all species, we expect that most insectivorous bats in the temperate regions of
Australia roughly follow the same life cycle. Typically, the young are born in spring to early summer. Most species give birth to a
single pup but some species give birth to twins or even triplets. The pups are born furless, with very underdeveloped wings, but
they have well-developed feet. They also are born with deciduous milk teeth. After birth, the pup quickly climbs to the mother’s
teat and latches on tightly. The placenta is expelled and eaten by the mother after about 40 minutes. In most species, the pup is
carried by the mother for up to a week, after which the pup becomes too heavy to be carried in flight. The pups are then left at the
roost site during the night while the mother is out foraging for insects.
In a short four weeks, the young bat is fully furred, three-quarters size and making the first attempts at flight. In another four to eight
weeks they become independent of their mothers and forage on their own.
Over the warm months all bats eat voraciously, because when the cooler months come, insect abundance falls away. The bats must
eat enough insects so they can accumulate sufficient fat (energy) to nourish them through the winter. Bats in the MLR do not
hibernate but they do go into torpor (deep sleep) for days or weeks at a time.
Mating usually occurs before winter and then the gestation
is paused over the winter. Some species store sperm
and then fertilisation occurs after winter. Pregnancy
recommences once the warm weather returns. Bats may
live up to 30 years, but typical life spans may be more like
five to ten years.

Diet, echolocation and foraging
All bats are nocturnal. They wake at about dusk and fly
during the night to find food. All the MLR bat species
are insect eaters - there are no fruit bats in the MLR.
Large bats eat large moths and large beetles whereas the
smaller bats eats small moths, mosquitoes, bugs, beetles,
flies, flying ants and midges. The diet of bats is varied
- essentially most species will eat any insects as long
as they are of manageable size. Most bats catch their
prey in flight. Once an insect has been located, the bat
uses one of three strategies to catch and eat them. Bats
that eat small swarming insects, or bats which are less
manoeuvrable and chase very large insects, usually catch
the insect directly in their mouth. Small bats that catch
large insects catch their food by scooping up the insect
in their wing, then manoeuvring the insect to their tail
membrane then eat the insect (all this happens in an
instant and scarcely affects the harmony of flight). Some
bats are gleaners, that is, they land on vegetation or the
ground to pursue their prey.
Bats find their insect prey, and avoid obstacles by using
echolocation. Echolocation is achieved by shouting
out loud sound pulses (usually at frequencies higher
than the human ear can hear) and listening for the
echoes then bounce back from the insect or obstacle.
The echolocation ability of bats is extraordinarily well
developed. The pulse rates and frequency characteristics
of the calls can be diagnostic for each species. Thus the
use of bat detectors has become an important tool for
studying bats.

Different bat species forage in different parts of the forest structure
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Typical foraging pathway for a bat
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Bat drinking on a dam

NB

Although bats can survive without drinking because
they derive enough moisture from their insect diet,
they will drink from dams, creeks and even swimming
pools. Bats will also chase insects that gather over water.
Bats can fly over 50km in a night in search of food. It
is possible that bats living in the hills could forage over
suburbs of Adelaide. Nothing is really known about the
foraging range of most bat species in the MLR.
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Day roosts
The natural roost sites for bat species occurring in the MLR include
tree-hollows, under loose bark and sometimes in small caves. But
increasingly, bats are using human-made structures for day roosts.
Hundreds of houses are home to bats (often without the human
occupants knowing). Bats find their way into roof or wall cavities and
make permanent or seasonal roosts there. A common place to find bats
roosting is in sheds either under the ridge capping or in old coats or
hessian bags. Bats also are found in strange places such in water pipes,
car exhaust pipes, even in the cylinders of an old tractor.
Studies have shown that bats have very specific roost requirements. For
some, the entrance gap size to a roost has to be in a certain size range.
Height above the ground, the cavity size and proximity to water is
important. A recent study has shown that males of two species change
Natural roosting sites for bats
roosts regularly, sometimes every night and use up to 20 different roosts
in their territory.

TR

Colony sizes vary between species and the time of year. One colony
of 200 bats was found in the ridge capping of a shed (in summer with
temperatures over 40ºC). Many bat species are solitary - particularly
males. Some roost sites have more than one species in residence.

Illustration of a house showing where bats enter and roost

Actions you can take to help stop the decline in bat numbers
• Protect remaining native vegetation
So
	 much native vegetation has been cleared that those remnants which are intact, may be the last stronghold for many native
animals; these areas must be protected.

• Save
 
hollow bearing trees, including dead stags
All
	 bat species in the MLR are dependent upon tree hollows as roost sites so it is important to protect existing roost sites.
• Keep dams and water courses clean
Your dams and watercourses provide drinking water for bats and provide habitat for insects.

• Eliminate or minimise use of pesticides
Many pesticides/herbicides are toxic to bats.

Actions you can take to help bring bats
back to the MLR
• Provide artificial roosts for bats
	
Artificial
roost boxes for bats have proven effective in providing
shelter for bats in the MLR; details on how to construct bat boxes and
where to place them are available through the Upper River Torrens
Landcare Group (URTLG) - see back page for contact details.

• Help
 
with ecological restoration projects revegetation (understorey, shrubs and trees)
and provision of wetlands
To
	 increase the effective habitat area for bats, restoration of native
vegetation is required. Trees planted to provide hollows and
exfoliating bark for the future are important for providing foraging
habitat in the interim. Shrubs, understorey and wetlands are
important for insect habitat.

• Help change the bad image of bats
Public
	
awareness of bats is a crucial part of the recovery process;
please help by learning about bats from the workshops run by the
URTLG and help encourage others to view bats positively.
7

Artificial roost box for bats
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MLR Bat Monitoring find out which bat species occur on your property
In the past local schools and properties have undertaken bat monitoring
projects with support from the URTLG. Currently the Landscape SA
H&F is partnering with grape growers and leading experts, to explore
on-farm trials through the Wildlife for Wine project by investigating
into the pest and beneficial insects. Part of the project is to determine
what microbat species are present in the McLaren Vale region using an
Anabat echolocation tool and to install roost boxes, providing artificial
habitat, to increase the chance of attracting more microbats to the
region. This collaborative study with researchers will help
determining the economic value of microbats in vineyards. The bat
detector (ANABAT) is a relatively simple device for listening to the
echolocation calls of bats while they are flying overhead. The detector is
connected to a laptop computer which stores each call. Landowners can Local MLR residents setting up the bat detector
place the system near a dam or in a paddock and record the bats that fly
overhead during the night.
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Most bat species can be identified from their echolocation call - a little like identifying birds by their unique songs. The calls, which
are stored on computer, can be later analysed by someone trained in recognising each bat species call. The results can be used to
build up a better picture of the distribution of bats in the MLR - this will be an important reference point for the future.

Species

Main
Frequency
kHz

White-striped Freetail Bat

10-13

Call Shape

Yellow-bellied Sheathtail Bat 15-20
Southern Freetail Bat

27-29

Gould’s Wattled Bat

29-33

Western Broad-nosed Bat

33-35

Lesser Long-eared Bat

30-50

Large-footed Bat

40-50

Large Forest Bat

40-42

Southern Forest Bat

42-46

Southern Bentwing Bat

46-48

Small Forest Bat

46-50

Chocolate Wattled Bat

49-52

Bat species echolocation frequency and wavelength

The computer output from the bat detector showing the frequency of the echolocation calls

Important Warning

More Websites
Australian Bat Society: http://ausbats.org.au/
Bat Conservation International: www.batcon.org/
Upper River Torrens Landcare Group (URTLG):
http://www.torrenslandcare.org/

Bats are protected wildlife and permits are required to handle
or work with bats. The recent discovery of a rabies-like virus
in Flying Foxes and Yellow-bellied Sheathtail Bat means that
people should not handle bats. Although this disease has not been
found in South Australian bats it is wise to avoid being bitten.
https://www1.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/
Content/cdna-song-abvl-rabies.htm

Further reading
Churchill (2008), Australian Bats, Reed New Holland, Sydney
Duncan, Baker and Montgomery (1999), Action Plan for
Australian Bats, Environment Australia, Canberra
Reardon and Flavel (1991), A guide to the bats of South
Australia, SA Museum, Adelaide

More information
To become involved in monitoring or for additional
information and/or education contact your nearest Landcare
group, Natural Resource Centre or local Landscape SA Board.
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Data ID & Collection Apps:
South Australian Museum Field Guide to South Australian
Fauna
BDBSA Collect (DEW): https://biocollect.ala.org.au/
iNaturalist: https://www.inaturalist.org/
Resources / References
https://landscape.sa.gov.au/hf/land/landholder-services/
wildlife-for-wine
https://landscape.sa.gov.au/hf/plants-and-animals/nativeplants-animals-and-biodiversity/native-animals/mammals/
grey-headed-flying-fox/species-profile-grey-headed-flyingfox
hhttps://landscape.sa.gov.au/hf/plants-and-animals/nativeplants-animals-and-biodiversity/native-animals/mammals/
grey-headed-flying-fox/grey-headed-flying-foxes-south-aust
https://australianmuseum.net.au/learn/animals/bats/
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